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ad of the syringe with tepid batting of the part
which will not only keep the secretion from collect-
ing but also contribute materially to the reduction,
f the inflammation. When possible a little dry

lint may be passed up to the sore and allowed to
remain for a few hours before renewal. When the
head of the penis is swollen and painful, it must b.

kept constantly buried in an emollient poultice or
,b flmnented with infusion of poppy beads.

irs Intensally.-When soft chancres are slow in
healing, Dr. Thompson remarks that nothing ap-
pearsto basten ciczaztion so much, as a mild form
efiron given internally, aud the potassio-tartrate ap-
pears with bim to b. most successful in such cases;
b. prescribes it in doses of a scruple in water twice
a day.

Sraàouay nom Carruaus.-Dr. Amenille of
Paris, bas brougbt into notice there the Dublin mode
eftreating this co'nplaint, introduced by Dr. Mulock,
namaely, that of giving balf drachm doses of liquor
potass every hour. Dr. Amenuille says that it acts
ike magie, and that he never finds over two or three
doses necessary to effect a cure; it should be given
in gruel or linseed tes.

Clrodyne.-Tbis in the fashionable remedy of
the day, 30 drops should be given ln a Huie water

or Syrup.
We bave always succeeded well with tincture of

benbane and sweet spirits nitre, equal parte; giving
a drachm of the mixture ever;'aour until the patient
in relieved.

Dr.Wood recommend san injection into the rectum,
of from 40 te 60 drops of tincture of opium lu a wine
glass feUl of starch gruel, at the same time directing
de patient to drink plentifblly of the infusion of

W. Cumin in the Cyclopaedia of Practical Medi-
cine saya that in every instance it is wisest to un-
load the boiela as speedily as possible, and as Dr.
Good recommande saline purgatives, it might be P

ieil to give a Seidlit powder every hour until the
bowela are freely opened.

Camphor la an old remedy for strangary, it cau
be given in five grain doses dissolved in a few drups

of chloroform and shaken with a little syrUp on
taklng, repeating it every bour or two if necessary;
or it may be applied locally to the perineum by
meau of hot flannel wrung out of boiling water, on
which may be sprinkled 20 or 30 grains of the pcv-
dared gum; ihis generally soothies tbe pain Bt OnCe.

calc nections.--There la much difierence ofi
opinion coneerning the propriety of injections of cil
ertmuilage in strangury, as the benefit derived la
Mi to be more than couaterbalanced by the injury

domu to the irritated membrane of the urethra during
the passage of the catheter.

TOPuvTE lm pirG Oor. EAU rox.-Dr. Stanley
n'lms of London, sys, tha a solution of India

rubber n chloroform, painted over the foe of s"
)Iar patients, when the eruption is matred, wiii
elboluallyprevent the formation of sears. The eva-
potation o the chloroform leaves the catohouc
m a thin, dry, impervious and elastic film which

pevea ie accsus of air and al consequent pitting
mad libng. The solution la readily made, as the
cl<lororm wilu only take up a certain quantity of
therbb. in femalesitabould lukewibe applied

tbtheneck. It desquamates with the cruas, leaving
as vascularity behind, which, however, speedily
dsappess, , pril 25th, 1863.

gro grresplrlds.
Pereoric AcitL-Pourfouneouu by weitof commer-

cil sulphuu id lnto a odin quaart bwl. and add
sduay one one of ely sifned chioratec potab. This

oporBiion about. ho performod lu thectr air, sad the acid
ne kept lukewarm tiy placbg th in&et hot
water. It should not b stimed during the addition of the
chlorate, which muai be sprukled in very erenuylr. and b

at partions as a tium taktng about an hour te add lbe
whole cf It. othorwlme there would b. danger cf the. ulih
cra&Ii beomig a xplosion. and caud[¶ itu total loe.

teru half a cf bot waUe is to mixed wift
it, and thewholealnw,,d torest retrelvn elurs.by which
time the peurate ef Pu h vii he psotin m a
oreunlie Sediment, and the aupernatant saufimoecf t1w
persulpiate mua be ejed. Té this aediment previouly
Intmd=e intoa retari o Plorminaa au aquimea-
sure or muiphuuie ad sud hait as mucb water sud havtng
attached a recelvar, ditl off the percoloricaeU with agmi-
île heas. When the vapor of chlorine begins go rise, with-
draw thelamp addmorehot water alow, and continue the
distillation. ~tC vapeur vila the. dkcomp"utien of the

po Wrch e fron want of waer On empVmg lb. revolver
itn be round ihat whai fres eblorine may bave pi---e
over, lies on the top of the acid, sd does not Ont.minmt

Perchloric acid, as thua rs ard. i a volatile llquid or a
pemuliar punutodoursu rsthesgreeahle. but extaemely
sur taue. it la empked in tb. peparation of chic-

lw yp.-Take of acetate et morphine 3 ; per-
chionec acid J oâ.; mix and add chlooml al-«ni

on or p.ppormint 6 dhpa; tinctere « indin beànp c
tinctue cap itu1 drscim; ScbeeWs' bydrccjsulc mdi 24

minima; treacle I M0.; alehol muient to make s laid
ounces when inired

The perchlorir aid formo with the mophinea JUY hki
maswhich adhorus flmly t Oue hotte.» cf tise boule unit!

after the addition et Ou tincture of Indian iemp and
alcohol, when it speedtly dsappearson amba r.

The ordinuary do. ths paration ia half a drachm.
Scn"aun r opie 1 I.chaorm.bdç-

aide *ci&, 2u drop. mit cf perchlcmie cd sud tia&wturof
Iudian hm wit a taste of ànt and esyone. It
should be en in .little 'waer. and b astir at the
moment or mdulowlug m thoe.hcrofora sd Saluen hemp,
mom soras bead m Oe bottom t the gba, sd a in U
apt to be let behind unobserved. When pres' ih.it ia

uaftdiluted with Vrupand drected to be wellaan
' pS ae Iemn sgntda hua prepsred fo ovr

tiesyrs sdw a!asbe miPlosaod wtth ls
eve t as an an o e and autiapml. 1hen larger
demure cabiution cfmorphin%,sbud bcouuobied

arese Caudi nsuâ ta api ta affect the b"s
when much ncreased.

TI-. srri CUor.-You would not bave the diffleity men-
tioned wre ou te put the os oride ot lrn, and 20 9 on
mudito sdd itl sun onamo!ll d mu maeP=ansd havtng

aisoed ion a tripod ln ebi . or imde ofa box slo,seutyver asfw livecma uni the trou edislved;
theould Oquutttof acid be uaiMet Io this, a it-
tlemore maybe addod. wheu cold Dut tatheO Leoi. aiooWe
m dreclied. sud filser.

Bdre.-Touch them with a solution of carbo.
naIe potsah, uo drachm t the ounos of rse water.

Bearw' arems.-There la no diMeuliy whatoverin obtat..
loi genuine is mgre.ue or rather oi cfhe binik bar lnLoyer Caada, fo tonu brought lutcarmarketab theoem
try p eoplvery hl and cnta and ta emp e teat
bnef the sme p arposes, mc, chiW tclame reemblues. Nor cii Oue greatesi iel auitn
I from Oh of the anima m a peedite.n su
diaagre"eodouri by melting iIn a vapour bath, we have
succeredd ta obts6,,lng il mac pur au th. .
vended hhe "bi slm,»tut miom h a destr

abl efoir the han its emell -- r be dia-
e tperfom , more comidthate f codiver

artcleascle oldforb«Wgrea.l n this cmunI!, ja
a comspound f las olive oil, 2os white vasaudim
oune of Smacei. which afier melting top=,with a

su and sthi constantlynntilue te e-
aooordý tn the taste orth v Inder, an r *11-

ding hWlfa ounc ethe fteut clo buosgactth aIhv
drops of otto of roses or or clls caumai.on claes and amen.
der, or the o of roes Mone or combinad with a aise i
of sandal wood. W'hn destred m arestorative fer the hair
orma vetIveotdedruth blf an aunes tha m

a - abve quaity, bop brutal
them coarsely, tFiDn them in a place Of ia cambriand

alter un akiu me nbthhotiL uaamunrtheby s.
lux Mud prenunt.

y. au May expoo te recelve them in a week or tea day
Over a thoasnd vatettea aie out or and ready, ud
enly require to bc seleed before sn home.


